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THE trouble with Mercy was that
"lie wasn't there. "

THK Herald thinks Mr. Coutant'i-

y.cal to Eorve tlie Union Pacific made

him forget his constituents. Mr-

.Coutaut'sconslituents
.

have not forgot-

ten him.

Two years ago when the taxpayers
rjf Omaha and Douglas county rose in

revolt against the attcmptof the U. P.

monopoly to force a gang oj

their henchmen upon this com-

muuitv
-

as their representative in the
legislature , a mass meeting was hcl
at the Academy of Music , which

honored Mr. Geo. W. Doane bycaHing

him to ibe its chairman. Upon the
BtBgo with'Mr. Doano were a majority
of thoUeaaing mcrchanlfi and manu-

facturers of this city. The meeting
nraa very orderly , and 'addresses wore
made by some of the most respectct.-

citizens. of Omaha. The next day
the Omaha Rtpublican opened its muc

batteries on Mr. Doane for daring to-

prsaido over a public meeting of tax
payers. From that day to this tbe
monopoly henchmen have not forgot-

ten him. His nomination to the state
senate ia opposition to Coutant lias
aroused their wrath and they taun
him wilh the grave crime of havin
favored the citizens' movement of tvr <

years ago, which , in their opiumon ,
disqualifies him from representing tin
people of Douglav county in the ncx

Tin ; recent convention in Chicagi

which organized the National Farmers
Alliance of the United States has at-

tr.icted much attention both from
railroads and their organs , and fron
producers who see in the movetnen-

oome .hops of an early release from
their troubles. The convention has
naturally awakened a howl of indigna-
tion from the braes collar brigade
throughout the country. They imme-

diately
¬

began their old tactics of en-

daavoring to blacken the character o

its members , and assailed them am-

theirlollowers as grangers and com
mmiiets wlio dared to raise their voice
against the rights of "aggregated-
capital. . " People were informed tha-

railroa3t had made the west and
changed desert Into a garden. Thej-
woroto1d4hat the "railroads alon
render the products of tb-

aoil fof tangible value , " pro-

viding -a market for produce am-

uvoimes of trade for business men-

.A

.

halfciruth is often more dangerous

than an ''open falsehood. While no

one will deny ihat the railroads have

been of immeHse n3vahtago "to the
producers , most men will insist on

looking on the other side of the ques-

tion.

¬

. : ,The producers have brought
the railroads into-existence , in many
cisej'"built the roads by bonds
oviod on their own property and now

Hiipport it by their produce , travel and
tratlic. fTo some thinkers it may also

appear that too products of the
grangers lauds alone render the rail-

roads
¬

of tangible value in many cases ,

and the fact may also bs suggested
that nothing haB uch an important
influence on railroad securities as tLc
pcml-annual crop report. The railroads
auust look at the issue fr m-

"both sides. They cannot afford any
longer to ignore the mutuality of ben-

uGts

-

which exists between thorn and
the producers. The people are begin-

ning
¬

to awaken to the urgent necess-

ity

¬

of immediate legislative action. It-
is not alone tbe grangers who arc
foremost in agitating the subject. The
merchants of New York are making
the question of freight tariffs and rail-

road
¬

discrimination an important Issue
in the present campaign. The slander
imd calumny of the railroad organs

vill predispose no honorably minded

person to cast his influence on the side
wf the extortionate mon jpol'es. The
ibuse of the brass-collated bri ado is-

JJ jvied too indiscrinnn&to'y on honest
Uraupers , Joumal ls and reputable
Jaerchsnts'not io disgust the mass-

e : readers and thinkers. The
nilroadg ars nojOBpecters of person ? .

The Farmers' Alliance end the grang-
ers

¬

of of the west are denounced by
the very came parties who called the
Kow York chamber of commerce
* 'communistic1' because they protest-
ed

¬

against the freight discrimination
1 racticed by the New York Central ,
* id any ono'vwho dares to raise his
i nee againbt the oppression , robbery
aad ertorlioaro'fithelgiant moaopo-
1'os

-
may expect to bo deluged with

tha mud and filth of Iho hireling mat
fhlues of corrupt corDoratlons ,

fcELF-OO NVICTED-

.E

.

K. Valentino liad a very large

ludienco at the Omaha Academy of

Music Tuesday night. A largo ma-

ority

-

had come thera to hear what he
lad to say in defense of his disreputa-
>!e record. They came away con-

vinced

¬

that E. K. Yalentine had no
defense to make , because the charges

igainst him could not be successfully _

disproved. It was to have been ex-

pected

¬

that Valentine , who represents
;hiscommonwealthincongce sandwho
now seeks re election , would at least
refer briefly to his public services ;

that he would endeavor to vindicate
bis back pay grab , and try to con-

vince

¬

his constituents that he is

worthy of their confidence. This is

certainly what the people , whose en-

dorsement

¬

Valentine eeekshad a right
to expect In this they were dis-

appointed.

¬

. Valentine confinedJiim-
self entirely to the discussion

of the national party issues. Upon
these great issues the fifty thousand
republicans ofNebraska are all agreed.

The fundamental principles of the
republican patty and the merits of its
candidates for the presidency have be-

came

¬

household words in Nebraska.
The hundred and thirty republi-

can

¬

papers of Nebraska have thrown
more light on the national issue every
week than Valentino could shed upon
it if he made ten speeches a day for
the remainder of his lifo and
lived to become as old as Methusalch.
What the people wanted and what
they had a right to demand of their
congressman is an an explicit defini-

rlion

-

of his position on the matters
that conoarn their welfare. They
wanted io hoar from his lips a denial
of the grave charges of corruption
and jobbery that confront him in the
c-jlumns of THE BEE. They wanted
to hear him define his position on the
pledge made by the convention that
re-nominated him , to legislate in con-

gress

¬

agnjnst abuses and extortions by
railway corporations. On all these
vital Issues Valentine remained as
mum as an oyster , and the verdict of
the people who heard him is that he
stands sclf-convjcted of all that has
boon charged against him.

ENEMIES AND FRIENDS.

The position taken by the managers
of the railway monopolies as defined
by their organs is , that every man
who favors the legislative restriction
of railways , every man who opposes
tbe exemption of railroad property
from taxation , and every man who re-

fuses

¬

to become the mere vassal of
these corporations , is an enemy to the
railroads. They go futther oven than
that. They denounce and placard
every editor who doesn't wear the
brass-collar , every public man who ro-

Jus2s
- '

to obey their dictations , as pub-

cremies
-

, plotters against the public
good , incendiaries nnd communists.
The managers of monopolies in this
section , pursue the Eamo tactics pursued-

byraihvaymonopoliesalloverthounion
with this exception that in the west

they wo more insolent , overbearing
and tyrannical. When the New York
chamber of commerce last year, after
pushing an investigation into the
abuses and extortionate discrimina-
tion

¬

of the trunk lines centreing in
that city , demanded legislative re-

s'rictions
-

that would curb the greed
os the Gould's Vanderbilt's and
Scott's , the railroad organs in Xew
York and elsewhere , denounced the
merchants of Now York as a body of-

communists. . A few weeks ago the
National Farmers' Alliance met in
Chicago and adopted resolutions de-

manding
¬

the regulation of interstate
cjnnncrca by congrets and the enact-

ment of Jlaws by the various state
leuialaturcs that would compel the
railways to deal fairly by
all their patronsthey wore blackguard-
ed

¬

as fauaticul grangers and enemies
of the country's progress If one
could believe the railroad oracles , this
country would still have been a great
desert if it had not been for the fos-

tering
¬

care of the Jim Pisks, Jay
Goulds and other railroad wreckers.
Now , wo apprehend that the capital-

ists
¬

of the world , who mean to earn a
fair and reasonable profit for their in-

vestments
¬

, would supply this country
with all the railroads she needs if the
stock gamblers , who wish to accumu-

late
¬

millions in a few years , were all
dead. But why do these monopolies
brand every mar who insists on rea-

sonable

¬

rates , and equitable taxation
of all property , and oppoecs discrimi-

nation
¬

and favoritism , as an enemy
of the railroads ?

"Would a man who opposes discrim-

ination
¬

and uufairncss in the postal
service be an enemy of the government ?

The people of the United States under
the acis of congress pay internal reve-

nue
¬

duties on certain articles of mer-
chandise.

¬

. Would any merchant who
demanded tlio same taxation on his
merchandise that was given to mer-

chants
¬

in a like business , bo a traitor
to his country , a communist and an
enemy to the public welfare ? Are not
the public hishwayschartered; by con-

gress

¬

, and the various legislatures , as
much public carriers as the postal ser-
rice and is a man less a patriot be-

cause
¬

ho insists upon fair deal-
ing

¬

and laws that will. guar-
antee

¬

fair treatment to all
the patrons of the railways ? There
are millions of men in America who
think upon this subject just as we do.
They recognza the value of railroads
as agents of civilization , necessary to-

tbo development of our resources.
They, in common with us , have no de-

sire
¬

to cripple the railroads , embarass
their proper management as public
carrions or check their extension
through every part of our national do-

msin.
-

. They are , however , decidedly
opposed to the establishment of a
railroad empire within the American
republic. They reeiat the dictum of
railway kings , whoso wealth has
been wrung out of the hard
earnings of the producers of the
country, who they now seek to dis-

franchise.
¬

.

The people who think with
Cs , and they comprise all the people
excepting the cohorts of the railroads
and their dirty tools , are not enemies
of the railways , but they simply iueist

:hat the'railroads shall not arrogate to
themselves the right to dictate who
ihall govern the country , who shall
make our laws and who shall sit as-

udges over us. The people of Ne-

braska
¬

will never submit to have this
iate transformed into a mere pro-

ince

-

of Jay Gould like the territory
of Wyoming , where the people are
mere vassals and where no man
darea to become & can-

didate
¬

, from constable to
congressman , who hasn't sworn alle-
fiance to the monopolies. The great

body of our people arc agriculturists
who draw their sustenance from the
soil and do not depend ou the favors
of railroad princes , but will Insist up-

on

¬

having their rights even if they
li vc to incur the displeasure of the
editors whose names appear on the
payrolls of Jay Gould's railroads.

THE Republican thinks that Valen-

tine's
¬

speech in the Academy of Mus-

ic
¬

, was a surprise even to his friends.-
We

.

may remark , in passing , that it
was a still greater surprise to his ene-

mies.

¬

. They thought he would itt least
make some attempt to explain away
the damning charges , which have been
made against his character, and the
proofs of which are matters of rec-

ord. . But the valorous Valentine
thought discretion was the better part
of valor.

VALENTINE was death on southern
frauds and eloquent on the national
issue , but ho didn't seem to be anxious
to explain why ho swindled John
Bush out of his homestead or de-

fraudcd the state of Nebraska in the
sum of §1875 for back pay.-

ME.

.

. Born didn't propose to have
the blame of the water works com ¬

pany's delay thrown upon the city
council and Mr. Boyd was right. _

INDUSTRIAL NOTES

The Iowa City (la. ) oatmeal mill is
filling large orders from London. Eng ¬

land.
The Iowa City Glucose Works are

erecting a building 160x210 feet on
the ground and seven stories high.

The Norwegian PJovr Works a Du *

buquo , la. , now employ 75 hands , anc
are turning out 70 nniatied plows evorj
working day.

The Columbus , Ohio , Iron Works ,
have recently made large additions to
their works , and are now employing
150 hands.-

Messr
.

? . Mitchell , Lowls & Co. , o-

iRacine. . Wis. , are negotiating to have
electric lights put Into their extensive
wagon works-

.TheVmton
.

, la. , Canning Factory ,
lets than one year old , is now em-
ploying l60 Funds , and turning out
16,000 to 20,000 cans per day.

The Viilcin T n Works of St
LJUIS , SepUii 1 r 13 , turuoJ out 205-
tous of finished nter-1 r 'h , b. ng the
l-.rsest '& work cyor done in tha-
mill. .

The Duluth Blast Furnace , the
only one iu Minnesota , has recently
gone into operation. It has an an-
uual capacity of 12,000 tons of char-
coal iron.-

A
.

pulp mill for tlo manufacture o
paper pulp from the palm or palmetto
nber will bo crectc 2 at Vlley: Forgo
Pa. , by thoAmeric nPa'inPulp aui
Paper company.

The tannery of J B. Hoyt & Co-
.at

.
Chattinoorra , T nn. , has recently

been enlarged , and i.'JU ranks among
( he largest in the c untry , employing
100 handn and turning out 300 hides
par day.

The Eagla-Eyelet Co. , of Hartford
Conn. , make shoe , corset and tag eye-
lets by their own special machinery a'
the rate of 3,000,000 shoo eyelets , 2-

000,000
, -

corset eyelets , and 1,000,000
tag eyelets per day.

The Riverside Iron Works - .
Wheeling , W. Va. , manufacturers o
nails , bar iron , railroad spikes ant
pig iron , employ 900 hands , and tun
out GOO ons of finished product 5r
iron and nails per week. They are
running to their utmost capacity.

All the mills , furnaces , foundries ,
machine shops , nut , bolt , rivet anc
boiler works of Youngstown , Ohio ,
are in active operation , with good
orders and active inquiries. The roll-
ing mills are running double turn.-

Tbe
.

Piltsburg (Pa. ) Locomotive
Works have just commenced the con-
struction of ten lanie freight locomo
motives for the Atchlson , Topeka &
Sinta Fe railroad. They are to be oi
the "consolidated" pattern , with eight
driving wheels.

The proprietors of the Akron fur-
nace at Buchtel , Ohio , are engaged in-
putting up a new blast furnace at an
expense of §6000. When raised to
CO feet ia height , with other Improve-
ments

¬

contemplated , it will , it is
claimed , be the moit complete furnace
in the Hocking valley. The remod-
elled

¬

furnace will bo blown in as soon
as possible , with its capacity increased
from one-fiurth to one third.

THE CROsS KOAD3 STATESMAN
SIB. IfASBY INDULGES IN A PKOFOUND

HOWL OF ANGUISH OVEll THE INDIANA
AND OHIO ELECTIONS.-

To

.

edo Blad-

e.Coufedrit
.

X Roads , wlch Is in the
state uv Kentucky , Oct. 151880.
The Cross Roads mut at the meetin
house the nito after the October
eleckshun. It wuz a partickelnrly
gloomy meetin , the most espeshly
gloomy I hev ever witnessed. Melindy
Pogram and Banner M'Pelter bed
spent the entire day in ureparln the
house for the occasion. They draped
the skulls uv the yoonyun sojers
killed ot Fort Piller in five cent bom-
baeine

-
, folded the confedrit flag , wich

is our pride , in mouruin , and run
strips of black calikor all over the
house. The pictures uv Jeff Davis
and Boregard was likewise draped ,
and only two candles wuz put upon
the pulpit.

The exercises waz spend in sin In
this hym , wich I adapted for the oc
caaion-

."Plunged
.

in a gulf of deep despair,We wretched sinners lay.
The niggeis voted eveywher ,

Upon election day.
After which I read em the follerinV-

ALE uv ANOLISH :

A dimekratic man is uv few days
and very full of trouble-

.He
.

goeth forth to the poll smilin In
the morning, *nd returneth at nito
full uv wounds and brosses and petri ¬

fying sores.
The dimocratic party is two short at

both ends-
.It

.
is a harlot thzt dresses too low in

the neck and too short in the skirts.
It is weak at the middle and no

strength abideth at the top or bottom.
ThaLord is agin the democracy.
In vain wo prayed for short crops ,

andm vain our supplicashens went upfor rinderpest and hoof rot among thecittle on a thousand hl'ls.
In vain we Implored for a potato

rot and potato bugs , or anything else
that wood distress the Yank and
make him howl fo a change. -

In vain we iruj1 ' wa * ci cf the

weevlo and the Hessian fly , and the
chintz bug and the army worm , that
the husbandman should curse the ad-

ministration
¬

and turn to us-

.Lo
.

, the more we prayed for distress
the more thera wuz prosperity.

The crops wore good , and the prices
therfor bully , and what can a dime-
krat

-

do when there is no trouble !
Wo preached hard times and they

shook gold and silver under our

noses.Ve said to the labores. Io , you are
jppressad , and ho jerred , showin nv-

us a savings' bank book.
The smoke up the furnace was to us-

he smoke of the torment.
The clang uv hammers , and the

wheeze uv the eugino wur our fun-

eral
¬

knell.-

We
.

sent Blackburn and other briga-
deers

-

to tha north , but thu people put
their tongues in their cheeks and wag-

ed
-

their heads in kerision.-
"Wosed

.

Io , we hev a yoonyun soljer-
'or our candidate ,

And they ansered , sayin , verily ho-

hez changed his yooniform.
They slathered Greeley and they

hev cracked Hancock betweeu their
thumb nails.-

We
.

offered era free trade and they
ansered , sayin give us a tariff.-

We offered em soft money , but they
replied , sayin no soft money in ourn-

We offered to take the government
off their hands, but they sed it was
doin very well now thank yoo.

Gone is the postofiices , and the
custom-houses shel never know u-

agin. .

Gone is the hope uv pennhuns and
the payment of our war claims-

.Bascom
.

will either hev to shut shop
or foreclose on our farms.

For this chalk is out , and talk ia
cheep , but likker costs money.

The moonshiners will be hunted ii
the mountains and the dweller on the
plains will go athirst.

The nigger Lubbock will contlnner-
in tha pcstoftis , and Pollock from
Illinoy will sit at the receipt uv cuS'-

toina. .

And Joe Bigler will yet be his do-

pilty and vex the people-
.Wher

.
shcl I fly ? Where is the

rock that eliel hide me ?

To Neo Jersey ? The radicals wil-

karry that.-

To
.

Delaware ? They are rechin out
ther impious hands for that.-

To
.

Florida ? That will swell the
vote for the feend Garfield.-

To
.

Mississippi ? The niggers wil
vote In that state next year , and it wil-

be no place for me *

To Arkansas ? Ez goes Misippl so
will she.

The nigger will vote , and he Iwil
ask wages for his labor.

And his ife will not ba ourn agin ,
nor his daughter.-

Wo
.

shel not sell em ess paupers to
the highest bidder , and they will own
land , and mules and slch-

.We
.

shel see school houses in the
south and preechers , and other abonii-
nashens.

-

.

And who kin tell ? We may hev-
rollin mills and sich things ia the cor-
ners.

¬

.

For when the shivelry is bustid
what is to prevent the bank with his
money from comindowu and poaaessin
the land ?

We are helplia.-
To

.
beg we ara ashamed and there

ain't nothln here to steal.-
Wo

.

coed hev worried along with the
posioflicea but they are gone-

.In
.

the valley uv the shadder sit we ,
and there ain't no ladder by wich we
kin clime out.

After weeping an hour the meotin
dispersed , and re-assembled sadly at
Bascom'a-

."Givo.ns
.

a drink , " sed the deekln ,
in a faltcrln voice.

" mo your money ," wuz the
onferling riply. "I heJ rether keep
the likker than to sell it for promises.
Gentlemen , cash is the reel from this
time our. "

And ez ho wue inflexible and there
wuzn't a dollar in the party wo sot
parched to the very eetrales-

.Issaker
.

Gavitt wuz the fust to break
silence-

."My
.
line uv policy is cleer. I shcl-

jmo the republikcns and put in for an-
offis. . "

It wuz ez ef the sun had' risen and
wuz a stroemin thro the cracks in the
ruff."So

will I , ', said M'Pelter.
And they all sed the same thing-
.I

.

think myself It wood be the best-
.It

.
is the shortest way to kill the rp-

putlikin
-

party. For the republikin
party to take in the Corners and sich ,
wood bo like a helthy man takin-
stricknin. . Somehow every organiza-
tion

¬

wo hov jined hen mansged to die
wiih great despatch.

Possibly this is our way out uv the
wcods. PETUOLECMV. NASBY ,

(Oppressed. )*

ST fAUL, PENNED.
Correspondence of the Bee.-

ST.

.

. PAUL, Neb.October 26. Since
the railroad was built north from
Grand Inland to St. Paul a large
amount of trade from tha Middle
Loup and tributaries has been inter-

cepted
¬

, and the town is enjoying a-

a genuine boom. Whatever was
lost to Grand Island was gained
by St. Paul , and the town has nearly
doubled in size during tha present
year.

One great accession to the place is
the advent of several large capitalists,
among whom H. Metcalf of Anamoaa ,
and M. B. Atwater of Newton , Iowa ,
are prominent. These gentlemen
have just completed one of the finest
elevators in northern Nebraska , and
all day yesterday an endlo-s proces-
sion

¬

of teams laden with wheat passed
over the scales and up to the elevator.-
Mr.

.
. Atflrater also owns a lumber-

yard that is doing a very lively busi ¬

ness.S.
.

Hollman has retired from the
hotel business , and J. C. Phillips ,
formerly in the business at Grand
Island , now extends the welcome hand
to weary travellers , who draw rein at
the Hollman House.

Local politics are quite Interesting
here. A split in the republican ranks
is likely to elect a democrat to the
position of county clerk.

During the past year Howard coun-
ty

¬

has received many new settler * ,
many of them coming directly from
European countries. The land Is of
tine rolling prairie , well watered and
adopted to agricultural

purposes.JAY.
.

POSTOKFICE CHANGES
In Nebraska during the week ending
October 23d , 1880. Furnished for
THE BEE by Wm. Van Vleck , of the
postofiice department :

Names Changed Charleston , Gage
county , topdell : Shaw , Gage county,
to Holmesville.

Postmasters Appointed-Dana , York
county , H. C. Hecht ; Denton , Lan-
caster

¬

county, N. Dutton ; Holmes ¬

ville , Gage county, M. L. Holmes ;
Reserve , Gage county, Charles F-
.Truckenmuller

.
; Staplehurst , Seward

counfy , Alex. I) . McAlfame ; Wact ,
York county, John J. Evans-

.Roshelle

.

is the stage name of a St.
Joe lady who is winning fame as one
of the first tragediennes of I he day.
She has a brother-in-law, who is a
druggist , and perhaps he helped her
to select the beautiful name. Ro-
chelle

-

salts for Instance. Roahelle
salts down the cash , see ?

Tha best Liver medicine known Is
the Hamburg Drops , and It is also a
specific for digestive ailments ,

KEEP IT 8

And L =t Them Ponder Over It ,

Valentine's Back Pay Steal
Ventilated by the

Records.

How He LobbiedaBogus Claim
for $1875 Through the

Legislature Under False
Pretenses.

Five years ago this summer E. K.
Valentine who had been removedby-
U. . S Grant from the West Point land
office for crookedness , packed the re-

publican
¬

convention of the .sixth ju-
licial

-
district and secured for himself

the nomination of district judge. Yal-
ntine? was a mere shyster , having no

better standing at the bar than the
redoubtable quack Mumey had among
the member * of the medical profession.
When the returns , wore canvassed by
the state officers who constitute the
state board of canvassers , the board
awarded the certificate of election to
Thomas L. Grifley , the democratic can ¬

didate. Valentine procured a batch
of affidavits to show that there had
been tome irregularity in .iho count-
.He

.

then secured the cervices of John
C. Gowin , who agreed and stipulated
in advance that he would
prosecute his claims before
the courts without charge.

The case was brought to trial before
the supreme court in November 1876 ,
nnd the court rendered the somewhat
extraordinary decision that E. K. Val-
entino

¬

Ind been elected judge of the
sixth judicial district by a majority of
two votes and a lnf.! Valentino soon
hereafter took his seat on the bench
and drew his pay regularly from the
etato fr'asuryat the rate of §2563 a
year during thn entire time he served
as judge. In he slimmer of
1878 , E. K. Valentine was
foisted on the people of Nebraska
by the political managers of Jay
Gould for their representative in con ¬

gress. Within sixty days after his
election to congress Valentino put in-

an appearance at Lincoln as a. lobbyist
before the legislature , and by bring ¬

ing all his pressure to bear upon re-

publican
¬

members who had axes to
grind , and roping in the democratic
friends cf Griffey , Valentino succeed-
ed

¬

in pullipg through the following
bill :

AN ACT.

For the relief of Thomas L. Griffey
and E. K. Valentine.
WHEREAS , Thomas L. Griffey was

by thu stite board of canvassers de-
clarcd judge of tile Sixth jadicinl dls-
trlct ; and they having if sued to hilrt t-

certiticaife of election to said office , lie
entered upon sid! djscharged the du-
ties of said office from the Oth day o
January ut'.til the 23rd day of Novem-
ber, 1876 , at which time ho
ousted from said office by reason o-

a decision of the supreme court , de-
claring E K Valentino duly electoi-
to said office , and

WDEUBAS , The said E. K. Valen-
tine , by reason of said decision , is en-
titled to the emoluments of srtld of-
fice during nil of said time , and the
said Grifffy having drawn the salari-
of said office for the first ((1st ), seconc-
(2d( ) and third ((3d ) quarters of sale
year , and 15. 1C Valentine having
drawn no part thereof ; and ,

WHEREAS , The said Thomas L-
Griffoy having performed the duties
of said office from October 1st unti
November 23d , 1876 , under -said cer-
tiiicato of election , without pay
therefore ,

Be it enacted by Uie Legislature of tin
State of Nebraska.
SECTION 1. That the sum of three

hundred and sixty-three dollars be
and the tame is ppr printed out o
the state general fund for th piy-
ment

-
of said claim to the said Thomas

L GriffVy.-
SEC.

.

. 2. Trnt the sum of ono
thousand eiuht hundred and seventy-
five doll irs bj and the same is uppro-
priated

-

out of the state general fund
tor the payment of said claim to eald-
E. . K Valentine.S-

EC.
.

. 3. The auditor of public sc
counts is hereby authorized and dir-
ected

¬

to draw his warrants for said
amounts upon the etato treasurer ,
oayablo to said Thomas L. Gitffey and
E. K. Valentine respectively.

Approved February 24th , A. D.
1879.

This infamous steal was put through
the legislature by Valentine under
the pretense that ho needed the 81875-
to piy attorney's fees and expanses in-

curred
¬

in securing his title to a seat on
the bunch ; whereas , as a matter ol
fact , Valentine did not pay a single
dime to his attorney , John C. Cowin ,
and never oven tendered him his ex-
penses

¬

for hotel bill and fare to Lin-
coln.

¬

.
Now , what do the tax-payers of Ne-

braka
-

think of this salary grabber.
Will they endorse this man Valentino
who has drawn §1875 from tha state
treasury for services which were ren-
dered by Judge Griffey and for which
Griffey had drawn pay. Can any
honorable man vote for Valentine
after such an exhibit of his dishonesty

FO-
RRHEUMATISM ,
tieuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache , Soreness of the Chest,
Gout , Quinsy, Sore Tnroat. welf-

ings
-

and"Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

No

.
Preparation on earth equali ST. JAMES On-

aa a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bemedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cents , and every one suffer-
ing

¬

with pain can have cheap and positive prool-
of Its claims.

Direction ] in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BYALLDBUGGISTS A5DDEALEBS-

IN HEDIOINB-

.A.

.

. VOGSLZR & CO. ,
.Baltimore. Sid., V. S. A

CHARLES RfEWE ,

ERTAKER !
MctaUc Cues , Coffins , Caskets , Shroudu , etc-

.Farnham
.

Street , . 10th and llth , Omaha , Neb-

.Teligraphic
.

Orders Promptly Attended To-

.IJC

.

fn fljOflper day at bom *. Samples wort
0 J ID $ 115 free. Addresj Etlajon ft Co
Worthed , ItiJce , ,

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail in-

FEESH BIEATS& PROVISIONS , GASIE , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED. >

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R. R.

Successors to Jas. K. Isb ,

Dealers in Fine Imported
Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , &c ,

A full line of Surjical Irstrunicnts , Pocket Cases , Trusses aud Supporters. Absolutely Pare
DruRsund Chemical * used in UispcU'' ! . Prescriptions Hlled at any hour ot tha nigh-

t.Jas.
.

. K. Isli. Lawrence

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
The popular demand for the GENUINE SINGEK in 1879 exceeded thstof

any previous year during the Quarter cf a Cen ury in which this "Old
Reliable" Machine ha * been before the public-

.In
.

i878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167,

Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines-
.Oursalea

.

last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

i very businc S day in the year ,

The "Old Eeliable"
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,
Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

the Simplest , the Moathas this Trade-

Mark cast into the Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand .and em-

bedded

¬ ever yet Con-

Fer

¬

in the Arm of
structed.

the Machine.

Principal Office : 34 Union Square , New York.
1,500 Sulordinate Offices , in the United States and Canada , and 3,000 Offices intheOld

World and South America. teplG-d&wtf

HOTELS.

THE ORIGINAL.-

Cor.

.

. Randolph St. & 6th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

82.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business ccntic , convenient

to places of amusement. Elccautly fnrnlsbotf ,
containing all modern improvementspaascnier
elevator, ic J. II. CUMMINOS , Proprietor.-

oilGtf
.

Cor. BARRETST. <t BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , Iowa ;
On line o Street Kallw jy , Omnibus Obmlfrom
all trams RATES I'arlor floor SS.OOpnrdaj ;
second floor. 32 60 per iUy ; third floor , 3200.
The best furnished 4ml most commodious honso-
In the city. GCO. T. PHELPS Pr-
opfVIETROPQLITAN

, NEB.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan is centrally located , and

first c'as3 in every respect , havinjf recently been
enllrc'y renovated. Iho public wi I find it a
comfortable and homelike houao. marS-

tf.Schnyler

.

, IYcI > .
FiiBt-clasa House , Coed Meals , Good Beds

Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw > good sample rooms. Specia
attention paid to commercial travelers-

.aUtf

.

S. MttLEE , Prop. ,

Schnyler , Neb.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's reeort , good accommodations ,
arircsample room , charges reasonable. Special

attention given to traveling men-
.11tf

.
TI C HlUjHP.n Proprie-
tor.OCEANIIOT

.

EL ,
Cheyenne , "Wyoming.-

Frstcl
.

! E9 , Fine nrffc Sample Rooms , one
block from depot. Trainsstop from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Uatcs $i 00 , 2.60 and 3.00, according
to room ; s nglo meal 75 cents.-

A.

.
. D. BALCOM , Proprietor.-

ANDUF.W
.

KOUDF.N. Cnief Clerk. mIO-t

THE MERCHAIVT TAILOB ,
Ig prepared to make Pants , Suits and overcoats
to order. Prices , fit and workmanship guaranteed
to Bint. _

One Door West of Crulckshank's.s-
lOly

.

J. C-

MERCHANT
-

TAILOR
Capitol Are , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA , NEB-

.HARTIGAN
.

& DODGE ,

Sheet Iron Workers
AND

BOILER MAKERS
Cor. 12th and CABS streets.

Please Give Us a Call.
THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU

can Qnd a good assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At > LOWER fIBURB than at
any other shoe hotuo In the city,

P. LANG'S ,
236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GEHTS ,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d a prrfect Ot guwnteed. Prices vrv reason

PASSENGER
_
AC OMMppATION LIH-

EOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAUSDER3 and HAMILTOX-
STREETS. . (End of Red Line as. follows ;

LEAVE OHADA :
830 , *8:17andll:19 m 303537and729pm.: :

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15 a m. , 9:15 a. m , anil 12:45 p. m.-

.fX
.

< , 6:15 and 8:15 p. m
The 8:17: a. m run , leavlnr omaha , snd the

4:00: p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , arc usnally
loaded to full capacity with regular paseengera.

The 6:17 a. m. ran will be made from the post-
office, comer of Dod e and 15th rarehts.

Tickets can be procured from street cardriv-
ers , or from drivers of backs-
.FAJE

.
, S5 GESTg. IJJCIiUPtSa BT5B CAB" - -

BflKKIHC HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLI-

SHED.WNG

.

HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAiViLTONfeO

.

!

Business transacted eame as that o an Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to-

el ht chock without notice.
Certificates of deposit Issued parable In throe

six and twelve months , bearing Interest , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances made to customers on approved so.
entities at market rates of Interest

Buy and sell gold , bills of exchange Govern-
ment

¬

, State , County and City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on KnUnJ , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sell European Paevaze Tickets-

.ROLIEGTIOHS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtt

.

U. S DEPOSITOEY.

FIRST HATIONAL BANK

Of OMAHA.-

Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnlmm Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,)
ESTABLISHED IX 1858.

Organized aa a National Bank , August 201863.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000-

Bp cl lly authorized by the Secretary or TwMury
to receive Subscription to the

U. S. 4 PER GENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HIRUAN KOUKTZU , President.

AtHJOiTni KotTNTZK. VIoi President.-
H.

.
. W.TifM. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. ForrLKTos , Attorney.
JOHN A. t'n' luirroa.I-

T
.

H. DAVIS, Aea't Caflhier.

This bank receives deposit without regard to
amount ! .

Isaacs time certificates bearlns Interest.
Draws drafts on San Ftauchco and principal

cities of the United States , alsj London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sell* paaaige tickets for Emlgranta In the In-

man lie. majldtf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGEKGY.-

16th

.

<k Douglas Sts.t Omaha , Neb.
This agency docs STRICTLY a brokerage bud

ness. Does notppecnlata , and therefore any bar-
galna

-
on Its booksaie Insured to IU pitrons , in-

stead of Tielnr rnhbl'd np by th e men-

tBOGGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No 1 08 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Bide opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1605 Farnham St. OtnaJta , Ncbr.

100.000 ACRES carefully selected land In Eastern
Nebraska for tale.

Great Bargains In improved farms , and Omaha
dty property.-
O.

.
. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNTDXR ,
Late Land Com'rU. P. R. B 4nfeb7tfB-

TRON RUED. LKWIg RKSD.

Byron Reed & Co. ,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate in Omaha and Douglas County. mayltl

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Leaving New York Every Thursday at 2pm.

For
England , France and Germany.

For Passage apply to

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General Passenger Agent * ,

Jone2My 61 Broadway. New York

SHOW CASES
MAKCFACTCRED BT

O. J.WIULIDIE ,
1317 CASS fcT. , OUAHA , NEB-

.tfA.
.

good assortment always on hand-TEl

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECURE

THE WEEKLY BEE

"We call the attention of Enyera to Our Extensive Stock o-

fCLOTHING
AND GENTS' FURNISHING

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We carry the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IN QMAH

Which We are Selling at

I !

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Is in charge of Mr. THOMAS TALLOF , wnose well-establishe
reputation has been fairly earned.-

"We

.

also Keep on Immense Stock of

b3 TDIIIiEf VALISES i

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRICE

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

mSlcodaw 1301 & 1303 Fariilmm Stree-

t.ov

.

s.
AGENT

FOR

Anil Sole Agent Tor

Hallet Davis & Co. , James & Holmstrom , . & 0.
Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's. Organs ,

I d ? al in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had years'
experience in the Business , and handle only the Best.-

'B

.

' H WVBlB't'flHa B-

21816th Strec (, City Jfall Building , Omaha , tfcb.-

BAIiSEY
.

V. FITCH. Tuner-

.TO

.

THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD 11-

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed.I-

n
.

all case* of Gravel , Diabetes , Dropsy. Bright of tb-
KIdnes , Incontinence and Kctcntion of Urine , I'Mflamatlon o
the Kidneys. Catarrh of tha tlaUilcr , Huh Colored 'Irine , Pain
In the Back. s' Ie or Lions , Nervous Weakness , and 1" 'act a I

disorders of the Bladder ami Urinary Organs , whether contract *

cd by private disease or otheawire. This great remedy h been
used with ancctM for nearly ten years In France , with the1 most
wonderful curative effects. It eureby absorption' no naui'eou
internal mcoicincs bcinsf required , we have hundreds of U'stt *

menials of cures l y this I'nd when all else had fatlc-
dUDIE3

-
, if you are Buffering from Female Weaknew , teuojfr-

lircq
-

, or diaccuci pcrnliar to females , or In fact any illscua , aaf-
cjoir drn-'rist for Prof. GuilmeUe'B Fre.ich Kidney l' d , otut
take no ether. If he lias not sot It. send $iCO and you wl-

reccha tto Tad by return mall. AdJrtu C. 3. Bunch ,

FJlEiVCHFADCO. ,
Toledo , Ohio

PROFCUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will positively cnro Fever anil V"suc , Uniuh Ague , Aeue Cake , llillloua Fever, Jaundica. Uyspepfla ,
ano all diseases of the Liver , Mom-icii and Ulood 1 he pad cures by abmrptlon , and Is pcrmanei.t.
Ask j our drnscist for this pad and take no other If hedocjnotkceplt.gcndJliO ti-tno VKEJiCH
PAD CO. , ( U. tj. Branch ), Toledo , "hlo and receive it by return mail " " Nit.O. ,

j AND SINGLE

AOTINOIPS
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTIHC HOSE, BBASC A 0 'HOH FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT Wiit.LKSALK AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WINDMILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STSANO. 205 Ffirnhnm Street Onmlm , N"eb

ICEI-

V. . BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER !

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office. 239 Donglas Sta-n fc. Omaha

31. K. ItlSDOX,

General Insurance Agent ,
REPRESENTS :

PIHEJflX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lon-
don

¬

, Cash Asaeta 15,107,127-
WESTCnKSTElt. . N. Y. , Capital 1,000,003-
TIIE MERCHANTS , of Newark. N. J. , 1,000,00 (
OIRARD Fir.KPhlladelpiUCapItaI.! . 1,000,000
NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL.Cap-

ital
-

800,000-
FIREMCN'3 FUND , California 800.000-
UIUTJSU AMERICA ASSURANCE Co 1,200,000-
NEWA tK FIRE INS. CO. , Awcta. . . . SoO.CC-
OAMERICAF CENTRAL , Araets 300,000

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & Don <las St. .
mcbS-dlr OMAHA. NKB.

Ear Diseases.D-
R.

.
. E. E. SHOEMAKER ,

The well known Aural Surgeon , of Heading , Fa. ,
nho baa been in the Medicil profession over 2r )
years, gives all his time ncluaiveiy to tbe treat-
ment

-
cf deafness and diseases of the car and

catarrh, lie lends a valuable little book of 01-

p ;es on tbe treatment of these disaaies. 7re-
to all. This book gives references and testi-
monials

¬

that will satisfy the most skeptical. He-
Is also author of i wore of 375 pajes , octavo , on-
theee dlreues , and their proper treatment ; price
2bymill. No family should be withoutthis vain-

ab'
-

book. It will gave suffering , loea of hearing
anddtetor'ife *. Dr. Shoemaker's Remedy for
the cur * of Running Ears , Is univerally knowl-
edge

-
1 by phys'clans and the public in general

as tbe only tru'y reliable BetLedy for the cur * cf-

tkU oathesome dUease. It I harme! , pleaiant
and rel a le, and wi'I cure almost any cue even
of forty years' standing , all bad mell and un-
p'emntness

-
of the disease instantly removed

and hearing in most cases greatly Improved
permanently Price 22. Sold by Jag. K. lab ,
wholesale and retail deal r in druzs and medi-
cines

¬

and aorgieal inatrua entsU21 t'amhi m St. ,
Omaha ep27dto llm-

A. . W. XASOX.-

3D

.

E ZSTTIST ,
Omn : Jacob's Block , corner Capitol Ave , wd-

Uth M. , CKiha , ftcb.

FEVER AND A UE.

Tin accumulated erldanca of nearly ihlrt-
ijiirt show that the Bitter* Is a certain remedy
lor malarial disease , aswell as IU surest pre-
ventive

¬
; that it eradicates dyApepfla , eonstlra *

tlon, liver complaint and" nervotunem, counter-
acts

¬

a tendency to gout, rbenmatUm , nrlnary
and uterine disorders , that It imparts vigor to
the feeble , and cheers tbe mind whllaitinvlgor-
ateg tha lnvly.

THE DAILY BEE

Otntaias the latest Home and Telor


